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Outline of the institute
The Nara National Research lnstitute for Cultural
Properties is an Organization committed to comprehensive
research on cultural heritage,Nara is an ancient capital,
kno、vn as“Nanto"(southern capital),haVing a、vealth
of ancient architecture and historical、vorks of art;the
lnstitute、vas established to research these materials in
comprehensive Fashion, Since the question of the Nara
palace site's preservation rose up in the n?d-1950s,the
lnstitute has advanced full―sc le excavation and research
at both he Nara and F?iw ra palace sites.The results
of these efforts have been utilized bon domestically and
internationally in research and in acade■?c exchanges
regarding the development of ancient capitals
Also, techniques for preservation, restoration,
and presentation, developed by the lnstitute for the
conservation of precious cultural properties,have been
utilized for sites and artifacts throughout Japan and across
the world.This year,at the Nara palace site,follo、ving
he reconstruction of the Suzaku Cate,that of the Fo111ler
1lmperial Audience Hall、vas comp eted.Further,the
lnstitute serves as a center for ttaining programs targeted
for foreign researchers and local pubhc agency personncl
in charge of buried cultural propcrties management who
participate in archaeological excavation,and for joint
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History of the institute
The Nara National Research lnstitute for Cultural
Prpperties was founded in 1952 as an auxiliary
organization ofthe National Comnlission for Protection of
CulturaI Properties,血e p edecessor ofhe currcnt Agency
for Cultural Affairs,、vith a view to conducting research
on cultural properties.At the tiine of its inception,the
lnstitute had three research divisions, specializing in
history9 archittcture,and art,as well as a General Affairs
Division. The growing necessity to protect the Nara
palace site led to he inception oftte Division of Hejo
Palace Site lnvestigations in 1963.In 1973,the E〉ivision
of the Asuka/F?iwara Palace Site lnvestigations was
established,and in 1973,the Asuka IIistorical Museum
、vas estabhshed, prompted by a Cabinet resolution made
in 1970 as pai ofthe govemment's efforts to preserve he
cultural properties ofthe Asuka area,In orderto help meet
the demand for rescue excavations conducted by local
govcrnments,the Center for Archacologica1 0perations
was established in 1974 to train local excavators and
provide advices to local auhorities.
As part ofthe Japanese(3ovemment's reforn inhiatives,
national research institutes belonging to government
■linistries and agencies are undergoing reorganization.
Consequently,the National Research lnstiture for
Cultural Properties,Tokyo,and the Nara National
CulturaI Properties Research lnstiture、vere integra ed and
reorganized as branches ofthe lndependentAdninisttative
lnstitution in Apri1 2001.Furtteちin Apri1 2007,the Nara
National Research lnsitute rbr Cultural Properties became
one unit of the lndependent AdH?nistrative lnstitution
National lnstitute for Cultural Hentage,created through




































韓 梃 :揺 郡 靴 辞 電 縄 卸 露 笛
Architecturc Research D?isiOn,and Art Rcscarch Di?siOn,at
50 1Casugano―cho,Nara.
■July 1 954
The lnstitute was oFflcially narncd thc Nara NatiOnal Cultural
Propcrties Rcscarch lnstitutc.
■October 1 960







The Agency for Cultural
lnstitute undcr its cOntrol.
Affairs was estabLshcd, with thc
■Ap?11 970
The Nara Palacc Site Museum Opencd.
■Ap面11973
Thc DivisiOn ofAsuka/Fttiwara Palace Sitc hvestigations and
the Asutt HiざtOr cal Museum were cstablished.The lnstitutc's
AccOunting SectiOn was alsO establshed.
■Ap両:1974
Thc Depattment Of Gcncral Affairs and the Centcr fOr
たhacO10sc工OperatiOns wcrc cstablished.
■March 1975
The Asuka HXtOnctt Museum Opened at Okuyama,in thc
vllage Of Asuka,Nara prcfccture.
■Ap両11980
Thc Art Rcscaにh D?isiOn transfcrrcd tO thc Rcsearch Ccnter
fOr Buddhist Art,OFthc Nara National Muscum.
■Ap両12001
The Nationtt Rcscarch lnstitutc fOr Cultural Propertics,Nara,
was granted thc status OfindcPendcnt adHinistrativc institudon.
■Apni 2007
1t became the lndepend Ad■i istrativc lnstitution National
lnstitute lbr Cultural Heritagc,Nara National Rcsearch

































Departrrlent of F⊃lanning and
Coordination
The Department of Planning and Coordination
is responsible for the comprehensive planning and
coordination of lnatters related to research conducted
by the Nara National Research lnstitute for Cultural
Properties and also promotes public utilization of
the results. In addition, it fosters the collection and
disse■?nation of information as a national center for
research relatcd to cultural properties conservation,and
providcs expert cooperation and advice to national and
regional public institutcs while also coordinating joint
research prttectS With them.The cooperation fur?shed
to the Agency for Cultural Affairs'proJect for preserving
and utilizing the murals of the Takamatsuzuka and Жとi ora
tombsis one ofthe good examples.
For the execution of these pro」ects,th department has
ive Sections,、vith the following duties divided among
hem.
The Planning and Coordination Section is tesponsible
for the planning and coordination of training programs
directed at employees of regional public institutions,and
for providing support and advice regarding archaeological
excavations and cultural pЮpeコら/cOnseⅣation conducted
by regional government and other organizations
throughout the nation.
The Data and lnformation Section maintains and
enhances he lnstitute's infoHnation systenl,and gathers9
maintains,and provides data and materials relatcd to
cultural prope嚇.
The lnternational Cooperation Section plans,
coordinates,operates,and manages aspects of academic
exchanges, technical training, and international
cooperation to foreign countries,such as AFghanistan,
Cambodiaぅand lraq.
The Exhibidon Section distributts the resuh of lnstimte
research publicly through the exhibitions at the Asuka
r【istOrical〕VIuseunl and the Nara Palace Site Museum.
The Photography Section produces and manages
photographs related to cultural propetty.It also develops
ne、v technology for photography.
iヨ尋
カンボジア・アンコール遺跡辞・西 トップ寺院の遺跡保全
Conservation of Western Prasat Top,Anskor,Cambodia
高松塚古墳壁画のデジタルフォトマッピング
Digitat phOto mapping at the Takamatsuzuka Tomb
平城宮跡におけるアフガニスタン人研究者への研修
Tr ining prosram for Afshan experts at the Nara palace site
埋蔵文化財担当者専門研修
Training program for resional institute
employees engaged in excavation
平城宮跡資料館の展示
Nara Palace Site Museum
文化財に関するデータベースの作成








































Departi¬ent of Cultural Heritage
The Department of Cultural IIeritage has four sections;
the Historical Document,the Architectural History,
the Cultural Landscape, and the Site Management
Sections,throughout、vhic  i  conducts specialized and
comprehensive research with regard to cultural lnaterials
such as historical documents and other、vritten m terials,
historical and traditional buildings,8ardens and cultural
landscapes,and archaeological and historical sites.
The Histo?cal pocument Section is engaged in the
research of historical documents such as books and oher
、vritten materials.For historical documents,catalogs
and photographic records are being made at Kofuk?i,
Yakushtti,and Other mttortemples in Nara and around he
Кこinki region,and it promotes the publication ofthe、〃orks,
For other、vritten materials,items such as drawings and
、voodblock carving are also investigated.
The Architecturat rlistory Section conducts research on
architectural heritages through investigations of various
types of extant structures as、vell as through analyses
of archacological features,and also collects,organizes,
and publicizes materials related to architectural cultural
properties and groups of historic buildings.The results of
hese activities are apphed to conservation and restoration
of architectural culturat heritages in the country and the
cooperative work for the reconstruction of the Former
lmperial Audience Hall compound at the Nara palace
site,as、vell as cooperative research for conservation of
architectural heritages overseas.
The Cultural Landscape Section conducts ttndamental
research on several aspects of cultural landscapes,which
is a ne、v category of cultural property adopted in 2004.
It also collects and organizes the results of conservation
activities fbr cultural landscapes,caries out fleldworks for
case studyЪ and conducts cooperative research contributing
to conservation poncy such as lnaking a rnaster plan,
The Site Stabilization Section conducts research on the
management system for proper conservttion of a variety
of archaeological and historic sites.It promotes utilization
of information by publication and making database of
research materials related to site management activities
cattried out throughout the country9 and also utilizes this
information and experience in providing cooperation to
regional pubhc institutions engaged in site management.
It also caコries out investigation for the history of Japanese
gardens and for conservation and restoration ofthe historic
gardens.For the purposes,it organizes and pubhcizes the
database ofarchaeologically excavattd garden sites.
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箋           抵
歴史研究室 三徳山三仏寺 (鳥取県)の古文詈調査
Historical Document Section:Researching historical documents at
Sanbutsui temple(Tottori prefecture)
景観研究室 四万十川流域 (高知県)の文化的景観調査
Cuitural Landscape Sect on:invest gating cuitural landscapes of the




農跡整備研究室 遺跡整備・活用研究集会 (第5回)(2011121～2 )
S te卜訓anagement sect on:The 5th Conferance on Conservat on and
卜謝anagement of Archaeological Sites(」anuary 21-22,2011)
イこギ
苺  | ‐
■芝??
｀十WI  ｀ ど
建造物研究室 国宝法隆寺金堂の取外し古材調査圧縮
Arch tecturat History Section: lnvest gating old arch tectural「n mbers removed from











































Pa ac  Sites
There are怖Ю sites in he Nara basin,he Nara(He巧5)
ano he F?iwara Capitals,hat are ancient cities refered to
as tt6.The original meaning of呵5,a Chinese俺血,WaS
a capital enclosed by a、va11.In China,、 valled capitals had
already appeared by he time ofhe Shang dyna改んarOund
l,800 BCE.In Japan the arst capital was built in the latter
halfofhe sevenh cen岬_F?iwata Was a true capital city
、vih a rectangular horizolltal plan,although some heories
hold that inllnediately preceding it the Asuka district
served as an iregularly―shaped capital.
The story of the emergence of the capital city and
its subsequent change in Japan must be studied as an
important thread in he history ofthe stateis establishment,
in the l■idst of the turbulent East Asian world from the
sevenh into he eightt centuries,and constitutes a mttor
topic for research in ancient history.
Nara was the nationis capital for 74 years,from 710
to 784. Since Excavation No. l at the Nara palace site
was conducted in 1965,on pan of the rOOfed gallery of
what would later be understood as the Second lmperial
Audience Hall Compound,the Department of lmperial
Palace Sites lnvestigations(He苅5)has cO ducted
excavations in and around the Nara capital rnore than l,000
times up to MErCh 2010.
In the conduct of an excavation,researchers with the
lnstitute in he various flelds of archaeology9 documentary
history,architectural history9 garden historyЪ plus ields
of archacology science such as conservation science,
dendrochrOnologッЪ and environmental archaeolo8,Ъ jOin
togeherin he task ofetucidating the nature ofthe site.
Research on he capitals that、vere the political centers
for the period in、vhich the Japanese state took shape
holds a vital place in the illumination of ancient history.
While the research results、vhich have accunaulated thus
far are numerous,hese research act?ities are highly rated
bott domestically and abЮd.In he rea ofi? emational
cultural cooperation as wen,which has been emphasized
in recent years,Inany contributions are being realized
through utilization of the knowledge and techniques
accumulated during investigations of ancient capital cities,
such as the Nara capital.
10






Archaeological excavat on in the Eastern Palace sector
監十■ ,■二|.
香国東塔院回廊の調査
Archacological excavat on of the Eastern Pagoda cioister at Kasusa shrine
|ギ駐
平朔京左京三条―坊の井戸跡































Podium of the卜』ain Ha‖with a surrounding
Davement of roof tiles,Yamadadera temple site
DepartrYRent Of l「¬periaI Palace Sites
investigations(Asuka/Fujiwara)
Thc Asuka/Fuilwara rcgion of Nara prcfccturc,cxtcnding
frOm thc ?llagc of Asuka tO thc civ Of Khshihara,wtt thc
histOric sctting for thc cmcrgcncc of thc ancicnt Japancsc
statc, and scrvcd as thc pOhtical, ccOnOnlic, and cultural
ccntcr from thc cnd Of thc sixth to thc arst part of thc
cighth ccnturics.走cordngtt a Varicty of archacO10gcエ
rcmttns hc dOrmant bcncath thc gЮ und,including impcriエ
palaccs and thc rcsidcnccs OF citc fa疵?hCS, thc s s Of
numcrous tcmplcs including Asukadcra, the oldcst
dOistcrcd Buddhist tcmplc in Japan,plus thc rcmains of
tOmbs, thc carthcn podiutt Of a 、vatcr ciock, and a
wOrkshOp complcx fOr thc prOduction craft itcms.Also,in
thc nOrthcrn half Of this rcgion lics thc Fllilwara capit江,
bunt on a rcctangular grid sprcading Out avc ld10mctcrs on
a sidc and ccntcring on thc Fuinwara palacc,10cttcd in thC
ccntcr ofthc capital and cOntalning thc cmpcrOr's rcsidcncc,
a10ng with h江ls whcrc ccrcmonics Ofstatc wcrc conductcd.
ThrOugh thc cxcavation oF thcsc sitcs,intcrdisciPlinary
invcstigations arc conductcd by thc Dcpart=ncnt with thc
ai=n of rcconstructing a concrctc histOric irnagc of thc
ancicnt statc.In additiOn tO making thcsc rcsuits pubhcal1/
availablc thtOugh public ?cwings at cxcavttions,publicatiOn
Of rcscarch rcsults, cxhibitiOns at its main facility9 thc
Dcpartincnt is alsO in hargc of thc prcscrvation of thcsc
sitcs and utlizatiOn fOr thc pubLc bcncat.
山田寺金堂・東回廊 復原図
Reconstructed plan of the eastern cioister and
main ha‖,Yamadadera temple
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研究所の役割と組織 Roie and organiZation of insutute
増 ヽ
檜隈寺周辺の調査 瓦組暗渠SX920。
Excavat on in the vicin ty of Hinokulmadera This feattre(SX920)is a Culveri
nnade by ftting roof t es together
成 編 塾 有
水落遺跡の調査 第165次調査 (東区)と史跡整備地。(北西から)
Excavat on at the l izuochi s te  The area of excavat on No 165




Fu,wara Palace S te(Special Histor c S te) The grOve of trees at center stands on the lmper al Audience HaH podium rernains The precinct of excavat on No 1 63,










































Conservat on Science Section:A Survey of bronze be‖by X‐ray difraction
The Center for Archacological(Dperations studies and
develops vanous lnethods and technologies for archaeological
investigations.
The Conserlration Science Section conducts research in the
scientiic conservation of altifacts and sites,It develops
practical technologies for material and structural analyses
and for preservation and restoration of excavated ottects.
It also improves methods for diagnosing the deterioration
of archacological site by en?ronln ntal,physical and earth
scientinc tech。logics.
The Envronlnelatal Archaeology Secion conduch research
on he recoЖmctiOn ofpast enviromments,espeddly based cJn
the exanlinations of aoral and faunal remains.It pursues
research to identitt baSed On traces len on bones recovered
tom archacological sites,the tools used for processing hese
matenals.It also銚血 nes ullnished bone and antler tools in
orderto reconsmctthe lmethod ofntanufactule.
The Dating Section conducts researchヽⅣhich applies
dendrochronology to he flelds of archacology9 history9 and
the histories of an and architecture.Especially it pursues
develop14ent Ofnondesmctive method ofdendrodh℃剛ology by
micro―focus X ray CT sc血針and digital imaging technobgy.
In addition to advancing he development and apphcation of
dendrochronology for direrent species of wooden、vatenals,
IrO14 the dating of税五ed trec tt and otherspec?eus,new
rese?is condllctedtodaritthe dates ofoccurrence ofllatural
dis器俺К.
Archacological Research Mehodology Section conducts
research on he investigation of archacological sites,and on
lnethods ofsuveyng and prospection,m order to elahala∝he
quality of site investigation and research,and he efrlciency
of archacologic』exc評?on in Japan Especially it promotts
devetopment of apphed technology of three―dilnensional
meas―g.
The C∽拉 with supported by other colにagtles ofNabuldcen
makes illfounation aboutねactiw・ities p blic by publishing the








Dat ns Sect on i
Dendrochronological「esear h of the Nat onal Treasure: Kaisando HaH, Eihoj










Environmental Archaeology sect on:
Research on the obieCtS buried for purification before c struciton rom the













































This is a museunl、vith a historical fbcus,、vhich opened
i學1975 at Okuyamain he ?llage ofAsuka,in cottunctiOn
with special legislative measures ail■ed at pres A/ing the
historic features of the Asuka region.The Asuka period
and region arc the ottectS Of its displays,wih exhibits
made centering on he results of investigations conducted
in the Asuka area by the Depart14ent Of lmperiaI Palace
Sites lnvestigations(4Suka/F?iwara).In ddition to the
regular exhibits there are special exhibitions held t、vice
yearly in the spring and autumn,and lectures have also
been held. Recently, in order to make the lnstitute's
research activities more、dely known,planned exhibits
based on the research achievements of the lnstitute as a
、vhole have been held.
The regular exhibit consists of]Exhibit l■alls l and 2.
Exhibit Ha11 l deals wih Asuka's palaces,stonc ottectS,
mounded tombs,temples,plus the Soga cl孤1,Vヽith exhibits
made centering on artifacts recovered from various
sites,to promote kno、 vledge of the history of the Asuka
period.The palace exhibits sho、v the changes、vhich
have become clear9 through excavations conducted in the
central part ofAsuka,in he precinct of the traditional site
of the Asuka ltabuki palace, and there is also a model
of the Mizuochi site,、vell kno、v  as he locus of a、vater
clock accompanying the palace.For stone otteCtS,here
are a stone carving with male and fernale images and a
stone representation of Mt.Sumeru displayed、vi hin the
museum,togeher witt replicas ofstone ottects diSplayed
in the museunl's garden,some of thena spouting water
to recreate their original condition.For rnounded tombs,
artifacts recovered frola the Takamatsuzuka tomb are
exhibited,along、vith life―size replicas of the murals of
the Kitora tomb on ceramic plates,and for temples,items
discovered at the Asuka and Ka、varadera temples are on
display.AIso,exhibits have been set up anew in relation to
what is recently beconling kno、vn aboutthe Soga clanぅand
he immigrants under hettleadershゃ.
Exhibit l■am 2 features a reconsttuction using recovered
architectural members,which have been designated as
national lmportant Cultural PrOperties9 from the eastern
corridor of the cloister of Yamadadera temple,plus
displays of similarly designated materials recovered from
the same teコnpl  site.
During the 2010 fiscal year,special exhibits、v re
held in the spring on``The Four Directional Deities of
the Kitora Tomb Muralsデ'and in the autumn on``The
Dawn of Wooden Documellts:Ancient Letters Cather in
Asuka."Planned exhibits wcre held in the sunliner on
“The Big Story of Sman Stone Toolsデ' d in the winter
on`七へrchaeology in Asuka 2010."For the spring special
exhibit,with he cooperation of the Agency for Cultural
Affairs all of thc mural paintings of the Four Directional
Deities、vere specially displayed at the same time,dra、ving
many visitors to the museum.In the future as well,Ⅵ/ith
cooperation from national and regional government
agencies,more exhibits of this nature and the research
supporting thena、 vill be conducted.
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Related to Cultural Fイoperty
Conservation
The Nara National Research lnstitute for Cuhural
PrOperties promotes a va?ety of international prtteCtS
including joint research,exchanges of research personnel,
technical training, and restoration and preservation
prtteCtS,and also provides assistance in programs of
international cooperation conducted by ACCU(Asia/
Paciic Cultural Centre for UNESCO)and JICA(Japan
lntemational Cooperation Agencの.In he 2010 nscal year
he lnstitute mainly caried out six prttectS Ofintemational
cooperation and exchange:(1)Joint investigation of
he Han―Wei Luoyang impettal palace site in he city of
Luoyang,1■enan Province,China,、vith the lnstitute of
Archacologtt Chinese Academy of Social Sciences,(2)
Joint research at the Huangye and]Baihe kiln sites,for
producing three―color d glazed Tang pottery9 in the city of
Gongyi,】阻enan Province,China,with the Archacological
lnstitute of Hentn Pro?nce,China;(3)Joint research of
excavated artifacts frona the Sui and Tang graves in he
Chaoyang district,with the Archaeological lnstitute of
Liaoning Province;(4)Comparative research on ancient
capitals in Korea and Japan and exchanges of personnel
in cottunctiOn with the National Research lnstitute for
Cultural Properties,Korea;(5)IntematiOnal cooperation
for the conseⅣation of Westem Prasat Top in he Angkor
archaeological sites,Cambodia,and a training program
for Cambodian experts in cottunction with APSARA
(Auhority for he Protection and Management of Angkor
and he Region ofSiem Reap).
Also,now in its seventh year9 the(6)Cooperative
Pr?eCtS fOr the Conservation of Cultural Heritage in
West Asia、vere promoted together、vi h the National
Research lnstitute for Cultural Propcnies,TOkyo.In 2010,
investigations、vere conducted in the rleld in June,and
invitations were made to Afgan researchers to panicipate
in training for t、vo months in Japan,trom September to
November ln addition,the lnstitute also contributes to
ongoing prOjects of investlgation and conseⅣation for he
Thang Long imperial palace site in Hanoi,Viet Nanl,and
in various regions of centtal Asia along he Silk Road,in
cooperation、v th the Japan Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
the Japan Agency for Cultural Affairs,and the Japan





Conservation of Western Prasat Top,Angkor,Cambodia:Excavat on of Eastern terrace
中国・河南省漠魏洛陽城跡
Han―llVei Luoyang imperial palace site,Henan Province,China
11を,||‐11-ケ||1｀ 11111f:|.I II■.:―・ :i=
アフガニスタン・パーミヤーン遺跡の調査
investigation at the Bam yan site,Afghanistan
韓国国立慶州文化財研究所との共同発掘 (藤原富跡)
」oint excavation with National Research institute for Cuitural













Publicizing the Results of
Reseach Activities
The lnstitute pubhcly displays its research and survey
results through the Nara Palace Site Museunl,the
Exhibition Room of F? iwara Palace Site,and the Asuka
Historical Museum.
Every spring and autumn,the lnstitute also organizes
public lecturcs in、vhich its researchers present the results
of heir investigations ano sllrveys.The Asuka Historical
Museu■l also invites specialists,from both、vithin
the lnstitute and frona the outside,to give lectures in
association、v di special exhibitions ofthe museuln.
Upon every maJor excavation work,the Department of
lmperiaI Palace Sites lnvestigations presents public site
viewings for those interested in ancient history.
Publications issued by the lnstitute lmaking these
research and suⅣey tes lts pubhcly available include its
academic jouma19 annual rcports,compendia of historical
materials and oher basic data,catalogs of exhibitions at
he Asulca Historical NIluseumフandtte CAO News,
20











institute for Caitural Fイope「ties
http:.鶴`nabunlcen.80jp
The lnstitute's Web page will be used arst ofau to lnake
public a variety of databases that organically integrate
digitahzed infoi.llation on cultural properties,and also tO
provide infomation on upcoming events,such as pubhc
site viewings at archacological cxcavations,and open
lectures.
Furtllctt in addition to broadcasting introductions of the
contents ofthc lnstitute's research,Ists of its pubhcatiOns,
and ne、vs regarding cultural propertics,the lnstitute、vill
strive to disttibute infoHnatiOn on cultural properties by
incorporating new techno10gies such as thc 3-D contents
and Wcb Tヽた,Omponents for the Asuka HistOrical
Museum.
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